STONY PLAIN MINOR HOCKEY
2021/22 JERSEY RENTAL AGREEMENT
The two game jerseys (home and away) that you have been issued are the property of the Stony
Plain Minor Hockey Association. Each player that has been issued game jerseys is responsible for
properly handling and caring for them throughout the duration of the rental period. All
players/parents must abide by the following terms and conditions while renting SPMHA game
jerseys:
1. You are responsible for any stains, tears, or other damages to the game jerseys while they
are in your care. Sport drinks (i.e. Gatorade, Powerade) are not to be consumed when
wearing your SPMHA game jersey, as they can cause permanent staining of the fabric.
2. Ensure your game jerseys are transported in a proper garment bag, not in your equipment
bag. Garment bags are available for purchase from the SPMHA if you require one.
3. You are to keep the game jerseys clean and in their issued condition. Follow the washing
instructions you have been provided. Do NOT dry clean your game jerseys!
4. Game jerseys are to be worn for league games, intra-association games and team
sanctioned events only. Do not wear your game jersey unless the head coach or manager
has given you permission to do so.
5. Do NOT alter any part of your game jersey. This includes the addition (or removal) of any
iron on or sewn patches on the game jersey, as applicable.
6. Any individual misusing or abusing their game jersey, including not properly cleaning it, will
lose the privilege to wear it.
7. All game jerseys must be washed and dried prior to returning them to the designated team
official at the end of the season. Please keep the game jerseys on the hangers provided.
8. Any damages and/or unapproved alterations are subject to a fine. Any game jersey not
returned at the end of the season will be subject to a replacement fee of up to $250 per
jersey.
I have read and understand the above terms and conditions for renting SPMHA jerseys, and I agree
to abide by this Jersey Rental Agreement. I understand if I violate these terms, I am financially
responsible for any damages or loss caused.

Parent Name:

________________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________

Date:

________________________________
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Player’s Name:
Division &Team:

JERSEY ISSUE SIGN-OFF
Uniform Issue Date:

Jersey Number:

Accepted By (Print):

Accepted By (Sign):

Light Game Jersey
Defects Noted at Date of
Issue:

Dark Game Jersey
Defects Noted at Date of
Issue:

JERSEY RETURN SIGN-OFF
Uniform Return Date:
Received By (Print):

Received By (Sign):

Light Game Jersey
Defects Noted at
Date of Return:

Dark Game Jersey
Defects Noted at
Date of Return:
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